EASTHAM LIBRARY PRESENTS

15th Annual

Turnip Festival

Saturday, November 17, 2018
Nauset High School • 1:00 - 4:00 pm

Free Admission • Indoors, Rain or Shine • Come for Lunch

Live Music & Entertainment • Turnip-themed Contests • Food Concessions
Turnip Games & Activities • Kids Turn Up for Fun Zone • Local Produce • EASTHAM TURNIPS!
Over 60 LOCAL crafters & merchants, our Holiday Marketplace

Free Food Sampling • This year’s Turnip Cook-Off entrants will include:

Brine
C Shore
Cape Cod Muffins
Cape Cup
Corner Store
Jailhouse Tavern
Karma Foods
Karoo
Mahoney's
Mary’s Fine Provisions
Sam’s Deli
Stewart’s Seafood
Sunbird
The Local Scoop
The Optimal Kitchen
Whale Walk Inn

Sponsored by:
Friends of the Eastham Library

easthamlibrary.org • 508-240-5950